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BENEFITS OF SVADHYAYA

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

WHAT IS SVADHYAYA?

Svadhyaya is daily study of re li gious scrip --
tures and books writ ten by real ised sages. It
is the daily Patha or Parayana of sa cred
books. It is the fourth Anga or limb of Raja
Yogic Niyama. Svadhyaya is also en quiry of
the na ture of At man or “Who am I”.  It is rec i --
ta tion of Mantras also. Svadhyaya forms a
sort of neg a tive Satsanga when you can not
get pos i tive Satsanga of Ma hat mas.

Svadhyaya is the study of scrip tures
such as Bhagavadgita, Upanishads,
Ramayana, Bhagavata, etc. The study
should be done with con cen tra tion. You
should un der stand what you have stud ied
and try to put in your ev ery day life all that you
have learnt. There will be no ben e fit in your
study if you do not ex ert to live up to the
teach ings of the scrip tures. Svadhyaya in --
cludes also Japa, the rep e ti tion of Mantras.
Con stant study and its prac tice in daily life will 
lead one to have com mu nion with God.

WHY SVADHYAYA?

Svadhyaya means ‘Self-study’, Brah --
man is to be learnt through the Srutis and in --
de pend ent think ing and rea son ing have
noth ing to do with it. Badarayana (Vyasa)
seeks shel ter al ways in the let ter of the
Vedas. Srutis are in fal li ble and au thor i ta tive.
Sruti Pramana is su pe rior to per cep tion. Per --
cep tion leads to er rors. Per cep tion of a jar is
re ally per cep tion of jar mi nus the rest of the
world. The jar and the rest of the world are di --

rectly pre sented be fore the mind. Then only
per cep tion is pos si ble. How can the atomic
mind see the rest of the world? It is im pos si --
ble. There fore, per cep tion is not so au thor i ta --
tive and re li able as ‘Srutis’. You see a blue
col our in Akasa. It is a false at tri bu tion or
Adhyasa. You can not de pend on the
Pramana of per cep tion. Srutis are rev e la --
tions. They are the di rect superintuitive ex pe --
ri ences of Rishis, sages. Srutis give an
ac cu rate knowl edge of Brah man. Srutis re --
move your Pramanagata Sandeha, doubt
about the va lid ity of the Vedantic text. God or
Brah man is Atindriya, be yond the reach of
the senses; is Avang-Mano-Gochara, be --
yond the reach of mind and speech. Sruti is
the ba sis of Nididhyasana or deep med i ta --
tion. The Brahmakara-vritti is gen er ated from
the hear ing of the Mahavakyas, “Tat Tvam
Asi,” “Aham Brahma Asmi,” of the Srutis.
Jnana Yoga is im pos si ble with out Sravana,
Ma nana of the Srutis. Some learned fools,
big wise fools who pose to pos sess rea son,
whereas they re ally mis take their fan cies and
pref er ences for rea son de clare that they will
ac cept that por tion of the Srutis which ap --
peals to rea son. They will never get out of this 
Samsara Chak ra. They are doomed for de --
struc tion.

If, for a mo ment, the as pi rant re laxes his
vig i lance and falls into a spir i tual or eth i cal
slum ber then the lower pull as serts it self and,
im me di ately the al le giance shifts from the
higher to the lower self. If, at that time, he co --
mes into con tact with sen sual ob jects, there
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takes place a set back in his spir i tual life.
There fore, this alert vig i lance and spir i tual
aware ness, the state of be ing al ways awak --
ened, has nec es sar ily to be kept up at this
stage.

One of the ways of do ing this is
Svadhyaya, study of scrip tures. One of the
most pow er ful meth ods of keep ing the mind
fully alive to the Ideal, is read ing of scrip tures
and the lives of saints daily. For, when you
read the lives of saints and spir i tual books, a
host of pow er ful and pos i tive ideas rush to
your mind and, at once, your men tal pow ers
are sharp ened. They at once in spire the man
and lift him and en able him to con quer the
lower forces in his ev ery day life. There fore,
Svadhyaya should not be given up even for a
sin gle day in the life of a Sadhaka.

BENEFITS OF SVADHYAYA

Svadhyaya in spires and el e vates the
mind to high spir i tual al ti tude. It clears
doubts. It weeds out un holy ideas. It cuts new 
spir i tual grooves for the mind to move on. It
re duces wan der ing of the mind or Vikshepa.
It helps con cen tra tion. It forms a kind of lower
Savikalpa Sam adhi. It serves pas ture for the
mind to graze upon. When you study the sa --
cred books, you are in tune with the au thors
who are real ised souls. You draw in spi ra tion
and be come ec static.

When you can not get pos i tive Satsanga
of Ma hat mas, Svadhyaya clears doubts. It
strength ens the flick er ing faith. It in duces
strong yearn ing for lib er a tion or as pi ra tion. It
gives en cour age ment and il lu mi na tion. It
places be fore you a list of saints who trod the
path, en coun tered and re moved dif fi cul ties
and thus cheers you up with hope and vig our. 
It fills the mind with Sattva or pu rity; it in spires 
and el e vates the mind. It helps con cen tra tion
and med i ta tion. It cuts new Sattvic grooves

and makes the mind run in these new
grooves.

To trans late the pre cepts con tained in
the books of the sages and saints into ac tion
is to have your af flicted body soothed, to
have your bruised soul healed and to save
your selves from all kinds of ills of life which
are due to ig no rance. Spir i tual books act as
con sol ing com pan ions un der all vex ing cir --
cum stances, as ideal teach ers in all dif fi cul --
ties, as guid ing lights in the nights of
ne science and folly, as pan a cea for evils and
as shapers of des tiny.

Scrip tures con tain the wis dom of sages
and saints, phi los o phers and mys tics. By
Svadhyaya, mas ter the se crets of all sci --
ences, know the ex act na ture of things, and
tune your lo cal ized be ing or in di vid u al ized
per son al ity with the work ings of the Di vine
Na ture of the Laws of Truth. Wis dom is the
key to the Plen i tude of Power and Joy. Wis --
dom an nuls count less suf fer ings, in nu mer a --
ble sins, cuts the root of ig no rance and
con fers upon you the Peace ful Har mony and
Ab so lute Per fec tion.

Be reg u lar in the study of re li gious
books, Ramayana, Bhagavata, Yoga
Vasishtha and other good books. If you re --
flect on the ideas of the Bhagavadgita and fix
the mind on these ideas this it self is a form of
lower Sam adhi. Gita is a unique book for
Svadhyaya. It con tains the es sence of all the
Yogas and the cream of the Vedas. You can
de vote half an hour to three hours daily for
this pur pose ac cord ing to the time at your dis --
posal. Study of scrip tures is Kriya Yoga or
Niyama. It pu ri fies the heart and fills the mind
with sub lime and el e vat ing thoughts.

There fore, study of scrip tures, bear ing
the sa cred truths pro pounded by men of wis --
dom, lis ten ing to the Lilas of the Lord are
never to be given up by sin cere Sadhakas, at
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what ever stage of spir i tual evo lu tion they
may be. Are you more ad vanced than Sri
Sukadeva who was a born sage and
Parivrajaka? Are you more ad vanced than
the great sages who as sem bled at
Naimisaranya to lis ten to Srimad Bhagavata
be ing nar rated by Sri Suta? Learn a les son
from these il lus tri ous ex am ples of great
sages. Be for ever a Sadhaka. Be for ever a
thirst ing as pi rant af ter spir i tual knowl edge.
Be for ever a stu dent. He and he alone is an
old man who feels that he has learnt enough
and has need for no more knowl edge. He is a
man dead while alive who does not feel a
com pel ling ea ger ness to lis ten to the sto ries
of the Lord’s Lilas or to spir i tual dis courses.
You can stave off old age and even death it --
self by pre serv ing within you the youth ful zeal 
and a de vout eargerness to learn more, to
prac tise more and to real ise more deeply, the
great spir i tual Truth, which is in ex haust ible,
in spite of hav ing been ex tolled and ex --
pounded by mil lions of saints, sages and
seers from times im me mo rial.

SVADHYAYA PREVENTS ‘BACK-SLIDING’

More over, for get not that on all sides
you are sur rounded by ma te ri al is tic in flu --
ences. If you are slack even for a day, the evil
forces around you would find their op por tu --
nity and play havoc. The ball dropped on the
top of the staircase takes less than a
split-sec ond to reach the ground, whereas it
took much lon ger to take it up. In a mo ment of 
heed less ness, much could be lost. Life is
short, time is fleet ing; you can not af ford to
lose an inch of the ground that you have
gained with so much ef fort, in your bat tle
against this for mi da ble foe—Sa tan, Maya,
Mara, or the evil mind.

Do not let this mon key mind have a min --
ute’s re spite. It is here that Satsanga and

spir i tual lit er a ture come to your great aid.
They are your sav iours. How many sub lime
thoughts are brought to your very doors by
the scrip tures? Study the pages of the scrip --
tures care fully. Un der line the sen tences that
strike you as hav ing a di rect bear ing on your
life. Re flect over them in your lei sure mo --
ments. Thus would you find that you are able
to sur mount many ob sta cles and jump over
many pit falls. Is the mind dis in clined to read
these pas sages over and over again? That is
Maya’s po tent weapon to put you to sleep.
Be ware! Are you not tak ing the same food
over and over again? You will have to go on
read ing and re read ing the selfsame spir i tual
sen tences over and over again till they are in --
del i bly en graved on the tab let of your heart,
till they be come part and par cel of your in ner
na ture.

REPETITION AUGMENTS
INNER STRENGTH

Then will a for tress of Nirodha
Samskaras be erected within you. Rep e ti tion
gives strength. Rep e ti tion pushes the ideas
into the in ner most cham bers of your heart
and mind. Then the ideas will per co late your
sub con scious mind. The evil thoughts lurk ing 
there will be scorched and an ni hi lated. You
may not even know what won ders have been
ef fected within you. Such is the sal u tary in flu --
ence of re peat edly study ing the same spir i --
tual text. That is why our an ces tors in sisted
on our cer e mo ni ously read ing a text like the
Gita, Ramayana, Bhagavata, etc., daily,
regu larly, with faith and de vo tion. They will
aug ment your in ner strength. Your will will
grow stron ger. When thus the en tire in ner na --
ture is trans formed into di vine, then a sin gle
ef fort to med i tate will lead you to Nirvikalpa
Sam adhi and superconsciousness. You will
then real ise God in the twin kling of an eye.
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SCRIPTURES THAT DEVELOP
DEVOTION

A dev o tee should study books which
place be fore him the ide als of de vo tion, the
glory, the sweet ness and the Lilas of the
Lord, the sto ries of saints and the prac tices
which help him to cul ti vate de vo tion. De vo --
tion de vel ops by the study of such de vo tional
scrip tures.

The most im por tant books are
Ramayana, Srimad Bhagavata, Naraya-
niyam, Gita, Vishnupurana, Adhyatma
Ramayana, Tulsi Ramayana (Ramacharit
Manas), Vishnu Sahasranama, Sandilya
Sutras, Siva Purana, Devi Bhagavata, the
Narada Pancharatnam, Prac tice of Bhakti
Yoga, Es sence of Bhakti Yoga, Bhakti and
Sankirtan, Bhakti-Rasamritam, songs of
Alwars and Nayanars, Thevaram,

Thiruvachakam, Dasabodha, Tukkaram’s
Abhanga, Jnaneshwari, Bhakti Rasayana,
Bhakti Rasamritasindhu, etc.

SCRIPTURES THAT DEVELOP
KNOWLEDGE

A stu dent of Jnana Yoga or a seeker of
Truth should study the fol low ing books reg u --
larly, re flect and med i tate on their mean ing
with proper per sonal guid ance of a Guru. The 
im por tant books for Svadhyaya are:
Atma-Bodha, Vivekachudamani, The Ten
Clas si cal Upanishads, Bhagavadgita,
Panchadasi, Jivanmukti Viveka, Yoga-
Vasistha, Advaita Siddhi, Brahma Sutras,
Karikas of Gaudapada, The Reali sa tion of
the Ab so lute, Atma Purana, Sanat Sujatiya,
Avadhuta Gita, Ashtavakra Gita, Adhyatma
Ramayana, etc.
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INITIATION—ITS MEANING

A Bhakta will be ini ti ated by a Bhakta saint in the path of de vo tion.

A Jnani will ini ti ate a stu dent of Vedanta in the Mahavakyas. A Hatha

Yogi or a Raja Yogi can ini ti ate an other in his par tic u lar path. But, a

sage of per fect reali sa tion, a Purna-jnani or Purna-yogi, can give ini ti a --

tion in any par tic u lar path. A sage or saint like Sri Sankara or

Madhusudana Sarasvati can ini ti ate a Sadhaka in any par tic u lar path

for which the as pi rant is fit. The Guru will find out by close study of the

as pi rant his tastes, tem per a ments, and ca pac ity, and de cide for him

the most suit able path. If his heart is im pure, the teacher will pre scribe

self less ser vice for a num ber of years. Then the Guru will find out for

what par tic u lar path the student is fit and initiate him in that.

Ini ti a tion does not mean re cit ing a Man tra into an other’s ears. If

Rama is in flu enced by the thoughts of Krishna, the for mer has got ini ti --

a tion al ready from the lat ter. If an as pi rant treads the path of truth af ter

study ing the books writ ten by a saint, and im bibes his teach ings, that

saint has al ready be come his Guru.             —Swami Sivananda



GURU PURNIMA MESSAGE

(Sri Swami Chidananda)

Om Namo Bhagavate Sivanandaya!

Sal u ta tions and wor ship ful Pranams to
the sa cred lo tus-Feet of the Guru whose form 
is to be an ob ject of our med i ta tion, whose
feet are to be adored, whose words are most
holy truths and whose Grace grants us su --
preme Di vine be at i tude!

Guru is one who has de stroyed his mind
and who knows how one has to de stroy it.
The only thing that stands in the way of our
spir i tual reali sa tion is our own mind and it is
to re move this ob sta cle that one co mes to the 
Guru and sur ren ders him self unto him. But
then, Guru-Kripa has not only to be be --
stowed, not only to be given; it has also to be
re ceived. In re ceiv ing it, we im mor tal ize our --
selves, divinise our selves. We must be ready
to re ceive it; then it will flow into us and raise
us to the high est realm of im mor tal ity, eter nal
light and in fi nite bliss. But, then, how can we
re ceive it? How should we con duct our selves
if we are to be ready to re ceive this Grace.

Carry out the teach ings of the Guru; and
this should be our Sadhana day in, day out.
There may be cer tain in ner qual i fi ca tions
which are nec es sary for the full and ef fec tive
re cep tion of di vine grace; even af ter hav ing
at tained all the qual i fi ca tions of the ideal dis --
ci ple, we have to wait in hu mil ity and in pa --
tience. There is no loss here, for the goal is
im mor tal life, free dom. If we have be come

will ing ser vants and will ing, obe di ent dis ci --
ples, then it is the nat u ral law that Guru-Kripa
will flow into us un asked. Guru-Kripa may
come in an un pleas ant form. It may come in
the form of a se ries of dis ap point ments. We
may think that Guru has not be stowed his
Kripa upon us; but that dis ap point ment it self
will be his Kripa. We are not fit to judge
whether we are ready to re ceive Guru-Kripa
or not, and what form it would take. The best
thing is to hum bly leave ev ery thing to the
Guru.

“I do not know whether I am a dis ci ple or
not. There fore, O ocean of mercy and com --
pas sion, pray make me a proper dis ci ple.
Gen er ate in me that Mumukshutva which
makes me a dis ci ple and give me the spirit of
will ing obe di ence.

“Help me in try ing to fol low thy in struc --
tions. Help me in try ing to mould my self upon
the pat tern set up by thee”; this must be our
con stant prayer. And, by this alone shall we
be able to draw the Kripa of our Guru and
make our life fruit ful. And the per fect way of
pray ing is try ing our best to be real dis ci ples.

Be loved fol lower of Sri Gurudev, to send 
this mes sage into you, is a great priv i lege and 
a joy to me. It is a rare bless ed ness to think of
the Satguru, a rarer bless ed ness to speak
about Him, to glo rify and praise Him and a su --
preme good for tune to wor ship Him. To med i --
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tate upon the Guru is the great est bless ing
that can come into the life of a seek ing soul.
Our Soubhagya was ver ily great when God
granted us all, the liv ing and life-trans form ing
con tact and as so ci a tion with a Mahapurusha
like Gurudev Sivananda. Our su preme and
unique Soubhagya would still be this same
liv ing con tact if we ear nestly endeavour and
sin cerely strive to keep alive and main tain
this link with Sri Gurudev even now by our
reg u lar wor ship of His Liv ing Pres ence. To
keep alive this vatal con tact wor ship is the
spir i tual method. 

Wor ship is the means of ap proach ing
the In vis i ble. It takes us closer to the In tan gi --
ble Di vine Es sence in which form Gurudev
now abides af ter set ting aside the phys i cal
form in which He dwelt and through which He
moved with us all on a phys i cal plane. By reg --
u lar wor ship, the seeker strength ens his spir i --
tual bond with the Guru even be yond the time 
of his phys i cal ex is tence. By pre serv ing such
a bond, the dis ci ple is able to draw upon him --
self the con tin ued Guru-Kripa. He is blessed
with guid ance and pro tected by His bene dic --
tions in a mys te ri ous way. Adore thy Guru
and pay hom age unto Him who has opened
thy eyes to the glo ri ous pur pose of life, and
who has shown you the true path to bless ed --
ness and bliss. This is your fore most duty
now, O Seeker af ter Peace and Joy! Herein
lies thy Su preme Wel fare.

The most holy Guru Purnima is a great
an nual oc ca sion that pro vides you an in valu --
able op por tu nity of re es tab lish ing this vi tal in --
ner con tact with Gurudev. It is a day when all
dev o tees and dis ci ples ear nestly put forth
spe cial ef forts to ex pe ri ence their one ness
with the Nirakara Guru Tattva. It is an oc ca --
sion, a holy and aus pi cious oc ca sion for re --

new ing your in ner ties with the Guru upon the
spir i tual plane. To us all, this day as sumes an
added sol emn sig nif i cance this year, be --
cause now—more than ever—we need to in --
voke, rec re ate and strengthen the spir i tual
con tact. For, upon last Guru Purnima Day Sri
Gurudev still lived in His phys i cal form. But
this year, for the first time in all our long years
of blessed con tact and spir i tual as so ci a tion
with the Guru, this bless ing is no more. The
Guru ex ists; Sri Gurudev is with us. In the
depths of our spir i tual be ing, we must ex pe ri --
ence the pres ence of His pure spir i tual Self.
This we shall do in a spe cial way upon holy
Guru Purnima Day.

Re new this con tact. And then plunge
into a pe riod of spir i tual Sadhana. Crown that
Anushthana with an in spir ing wor ship of His
glo ri ous ra di ance abid ing in His
Samadhisthana. Thus has been con ceived
the holy spir i tual programme for this en su ing
Guru Purnima on 24th July. The Sadhana
Anushthana fol low ing the Purnima wor ship is 
to cul mi nate in the sa cred Aradhana upon the 
1st An ni ver sary of Gurudev Sivanandaji’s
Maha-Sam adhi on 2nd Au gust. I have no
doubt that all those dis ci ples and dev o tees
who come and par tic i pate with sin cer ity, faith, 
de vo tion and rev er ence will ex pe ri ence with --
out fail the bless ed ness of His liv ing con tact
and lov ing Kripa.

May all those who have had the unique
good for tune of re ceiv ing Man tra Diksha from 
Satguru Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj try to
par tic i pate in this holy programme; or ob --
serve these two great days by con duct ing a
sim i lar spir i tual programme at their own
places. Jai Sivananda! May Gurudev’s grace
be upon you all.

With re gards, Prem and Om!
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THE SEARCH FOR TRUTH

(Sri Swami Krishnananda)

[Con tin ued from the pre vi ous is sue]

X

To re call our mem o ries to the sub ject of
med i ta tion, we no ticed that there are prin ci --
pally three ap proaches to the tech nique of
med i ta tion. There is the sub jec tive method,
the ob jec tive method and the tran scen dent
method. There are also ways of ap proach
which syn the sise all these envisagements.
The sys tem of Yoga pro pounded by Patanjali, 
par tic u larly, touches upon all these as pects,
and so we shall re serve this sub ject to a later
time, be cause it is the most pop u lar sys tem,
and it has also the spe cial ad van tage of be ing 
a blend of all these av e nues of ap proach to
Truth. The ob jec tive method bor ders fi nally
upon the uni ver sal method, and this, again, is 
a sub ject we have to set aside for a later con --
sid er ation, as it en tails an en try into ad --
vanced tech niques.  

We shall touch upon a sys tem of think --
ing in med i ta tion which is pe cu liar to the phi --
los o phies and re li gions in In dia, par tic u larly. It 
is not so much in vogue in other coun tries,
though a sug ges tive ness of this type can be
found also in the mys ti cal doc trines of the
West ern saints and sages. But it is pre dom i --
nant in the In dian sys tems, not only in Hin du --
ism, but also in Bud dhism and Jainism. It is a
spe cial fea ture be cause it com pre hends
within its per spec tive the es sen tial re la tion --
ship of the in di vid ual with the whole of cre --
ation. The cen tral em pha sis laid by al most all
the phi los o phies in In dia is the co-or di na tion

of the in di vid ual with the uni ver sal. Whether it 
is a meta phys i cal sys tem or a psy cho log i cal
one, ev ery sys tem of thought has, as the ul ti --
mate ob jec tive of all its ap proaches, the
bring ing to gether of the ap par ently di ver si fied 
fac ets of the in di vid ual and the cos mos. For
this pur pose an an a lyt i cal tech nique is be ing
adopted.  

The in di vid ual, the jiva, as it is usu ally
called, the per son, ‘You’ and ‘I’ is a com plex
struc ture of body, mind and spirit. The spirit
which is the deep est es sence in the in di vid --
ual ram i fies it self as a con trol ling power
through the var i ous func tions of the in di vid ual 
or the per son al ity.  

If we could bring to our mem o ries cer tain 
in ter est ing points, which we noted ear lier, we
would rec ol lect that we ob served by anal y sis
that there is a per ma nent re la tion ship of an
in ex tri ca ble na ture be tween the in di vid ual
and the uni verse. We need not re peat the
theme here be cause we have al ready
touched upon it. But what is this re la tion ship
that in volves a three fold link age by which the
in di vid ual is con nected to the uni ver sal or the
cos mic, in the pro cess of know ing? In the
pro cess of know ing there is an un der cur rent
of ac tiv ity go ing on with out our be ing con --
scious of what is hap pen ing.  

Let us take a gross ex am ple, of look ing
at a tree and be com ing con scious of its ex is --
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tence. This sim ple, com mon place cog ni tion
of the pres ence of an ob ject out side is not so
sim ple as it ap pears on the sur face. It is a
very com plex ac tiv ity that man i fests it self as
the end re sult, viz., knowl edge of the ob ject,
the tree, for in stance. For the sim ple act of
even stand ing on our legs, about 450 mus --
cles are sup posed to work si mul ta neously, a
fact of which we are not al ways aware. When
we throw into our mouth even a lit tle piece of
rai sin, the whole body is set into ac tiv ity, like a 
dy namo work ing in a fac tory. It is not a sim ple
act of a lit tle stuff be ing put on the tongue.
The en tire al i men tary ca nal and the re spi ra --
tory sys tem, the blood stream and ev ery cell
of the body is set into mo tion be cause of the
en try of a par tic u lar ob ject, which is there for
the pur pose of ab sorp tion into the sys tem.  

Like wise is the per cep tion of things,
knowl edge of ob jects, aware ness of any --
thing. We be come aware of the ob jects by the 
in ter ac tion of three fac ets of re al ity,—the sub --
jec tive side, which is known as the “Seer”, the 
ob jec tive side which is the ob ject “Seen”, and
a third el e ment which is ab so lutely es sen tial
for es tab lish ing a con scious con nec tion be --
tween the “Seer” and the “Seen”. In In dian
theo log i cal sys tems or epistemological anal --
y sis, it has been dis cov ered that the very con --
scious ness of an ob ject, even if it be the
sim ple con scious ness of an in sig nif i cant
thing in the world, is a uni ver sal phe nom e --
non. There is no such thing as an in di vid ual
func tion, any where.  

The whole world is ac tive when even a
sin gle event takes place at any point in
space, just as the whole body is ac tive even if 
a lit tle thorn is to prick the sole of the foot. It is
not a lo cal ef fect merely; it is the en tire
body-or gan ism get ting energised into the
req ui site ac tion. The whole world be comes
aware of even the wisp of a wind, the fall of a

leaf or even the move ment of a bird, and this
is not merely a gos pel that you hear in the
New Tes ta ment, the ser mon of the Bud dha,
or the Upanishad; it is a sci en tific fact. This is
a great rev e la tion which came to Seers of
such pro fun dity as the Upanishads, for in --
stance, where we are awak ened to the fact of
a cos mic in ter con nec tion of things, which
sets it self into mo tion at the time of the oc cur --
rence of any event, per cep tion, or what ever it
is.  

This takes us deep down into its fur ther
im pli ca tions, which have di rect rel e vance to
our prac ti cal life. We are not re ally in de pend --
ent in di vid u als. We are not iso lated per sons
with no con nec tion among our selves. We are
par tic i pants in a gov ern ment which op er ates
as the cen tral sys tem of the uni verse. When
we be come the cit i zens of a par tic u lar na tion --
al ity or coun try, we au to mat i cally get trans --
formed into a vi tal re la tion ship with that
or gan ism of ad min is tra tion called the gov ern --
ment, whether or not we are al ways con --
scious of this cir cum stance. Like wise, the
rev e la tion of these great sages brought be --
fore their eyes a mys te ri ous cir cum stance of
the inter-re la tion ship of things, so that ev ery --
thing that we are, let alone what we have, be --
longs to the whole cos mos. We have no
per sonal prop erty; we may call it a uni ver sal
com mu nism or so cial ism, won der ful even to
con tem plate! We have no per sonal be long --
ings. We can not say that even the body is our 
own prop erty. Ev ery thing be longs to the All,
at once.

The phys i cal body of ours is con sti tuted
of the five el e ments, and how do we say it is
our prop erty? Just as all the walls of a build --
ing are made up of bricks, mor tar, etc., our
body is made up of earth, wa ter, fire, air and
ether. We can not say it is ‘our’ body. The very
sub stance of the body be longs to the struc --
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ture of things, and the body can be re solved
back into the cause from which it has come
and out of which it is man u fac tured. Now we
are dis cuss ing a very im por tant sub ject in
med i ta tion. The very first step that we take in
the di rec tion of the as sess ment of the cir cum --
stances of our phys i cal body will take us to a
point of con cen tra tion, where we will lose the
sense of in di vid u al ity.  

Let us just imag ine, as per sons en --
dowed with a lit tle common sense, a sit u a tion
where the cells of the body and ev ery thing
that our body is made of,—the flesh, bones
and mar row,—all be long to the world out side. 
What does re main to be long to us af ter --
wards? We will be stunned even to imag ine
this sit u a tion. We can not breathe for a mo --
ment. It ap pears that we have bor rowed all
things from oth ers, to whom they be long, and
we have un nec es sar ily ap pro pri ated them
and got in tro duced into that false ap pre hen --
sion of a sense of con scious ness which is
called ego ism, an un war ranted as sess ment
of pro pri etor ship. When we as sert our con --
scious ness in the di rec tion of a false pro pri --
etor ship, we are sup posed to be ego is tic
per sons or, can we say, thieves?  

So, our aware ness or con scious ness or
mind or rea son or in tel lect, what ever we call
it, some how wrongly rec on ciles it self to the
ap pro pri a tion of things which do not re ally be --
long to it, and then we find our selves in hot
wa ters in a sec ond. We have dragged into
our own per sonal co coons of in di vid ual life
things which be long to some body else. The
five el e ments are the own ers of this body, and 
they are ev ery where. Ev ery one’s body be --
longs to them, so that none of us has an in de --
pend ent phys i cal ex is tence. We have lost our 
phys i cal per son al ity in a mo ment. This is one
step in med i ta tion, even with out our go ing fur --
ther into the greater im pli ca tions of this sys --

tem of self-anal y sis. We will be sur prised
even to real ise this ini tial fact of the dis so lu --
tion of our phys i cal ex is tence into the cos mic
el e ments. Our breath will cease be cause of
the shock that has been in jected into our
minds by the reali sa tion of this tre men dous,
un ex pected rev e la tion.  

Apart from the body that we are en --
dowed with, we have the sense-or gans. The
cos mol ogy of the Vedanta phi los o phy, the
Samkhya, and even the yoga sys tem of
Patanjali ac cept that there are sub tle lay ers
of our per son al ity. Apart from the phys i cal
body is the sub tle body, the as tral sys tem in
which the mind is lo cated and through whose
op er a tion the sense or gans be gin to work in
the di rec tion of ob jects. Dif fer ent from the
phys i cal body con sti tuted of the five el e --
ments, we have the sub tle body in side, in
which there is the prana with its five fold ac tiv --
ity, there are the senses of per cep tion, and
also the mind and the in tel lect. All these are
pres ent here as one or gani sa tion. In fact,
what we call the sub tle body is only a name
that we give to the to tal of all these in ter nal
func tions,—psy chic, sen sory and vi tal.  

These may ap pear to be ‘our selves’ just
as the body ap pears to be ‘our selves’. But in
the same way as we falsely imag ine that the
body is ours, we also falsely imag ine that the
mind is ours, the senses are ours,—for even
these do not be long to us. We may be fur ther
sur prised here and may not be able to stom --
ach all these things. We now real ise that the
body has gone, and the mind even seems to
go, and then what re mains? The cos mo log i --
cal de duc tion in the sys tems of thought tells
us that the sense-or gans are con trolled by
cer tain de i ties and they are the own ers of the
sense-or gans, even as the five el e ments are
the own ers of our body.  
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The the ol ogy and the cos mol ogy men --
tion that the so lar sys tem cen tral ised in the
Sun is the di vin ity or the de ity pre sid ing over
the eyes. There is a sub tle sys tem of con nec --
tion be tween the eyes and the Sun. We can --
not phys i cally ob serve what this con nec tion
is. Some thing about this mys tery we learn
from the Upanishads. So is the case with the
ears,—by ears we do not mean the fleshy
eardrum but the par tic u lar ca pac ity of hear ing 
within, which op er ates through the eardrum
and en ables us to hear sound. So are the
other sense-per cep tions: smell ing, tast ing,
touch ing. They have all their cen tral gov ern --
ing sys tems be hind them and these so-called 
perceptional or gans are only in stru ments op --
er ated by pow ers that are cos mi cally set up in 
var i ous di rec tions,—pow ers known as de i --
ties, the an gels that gov ern and guard us.  

This is just to in di cate the prin ci ple be --
hind the rec og ni tion of a re la tion ship be tween 
the in di vid ual and the cos mic even in the sub --
tle body, and not merely the phys i cal body.
The eyes have gone to the Sun, the ears
have gone to some other di vin ity; the smell
and the taste and the other senses, even the
pow ers of grasp ing and lo co mo tion, all go to
the pre sid ing prin ci ples which are in ter nal to
the phys i cal uni verse. Even as there are lay --
ers of the in di vid ual per son al ity, in ter nal to
the phys i cal sys tem of ours, there are planes
of the cos mos. The planes are the lev els of
ex is tence; we call them lokas, the dif fer ent
den si ties of the man i fes ta tion of the cos mos,
in ter nal to the phys i cal, and func tion ing as
the vi tal, the men tal and the in tel lec tual
realms. These cos mic vi tal, men tal and in tel --
lec tual planes are in ter nal to and tran scend --
ing the phys i cal cos mos which we see with
the phys i cal eyes.  

So, the whole phys i cal uni verse is the
owner of our phys i cal body, and the whole as --

tral or the causal or the sub tle uni verse is the
owner of our sub tle body. We have tech ni cal
terms for these cos mic prin ci ples, as we find
them in the Vedanta phi los o phy. The whole
phys i cal cos mos an i mated by a co-ordinated
func tion is called ‘Virat’. The in ter nal sub tle
uni ver sal co-ordinating prin ci ple is called
‘Hiranyagarbha’. The in di vid ual lay ers of per --
son al ity are in sep a ra ble, not merely in spirit
but even lit er ally, from the ex ist ing sys tem of
the uni verse. The phys i cal body hav ing gone
to the five el e ments, the senses go ing to their
di vin i ties, the mind to the moon and the in tel --
lect to Brahma, and so on, we will find that
there is prac ti cally noth ing re main ing in us, to
call our own. We have not only be come beg --
gars with noth ing be long ing to us, but it ap --
pears as if our very ex is tence is get ting
threat ened. We can not ex ist, even. This
seems to be the point to wards which we are
slowly head ing, a most un com fort able thing
for ev ery one of us. We are not go ing to get
even the least rec og ni tion of even be ing an
ex is tent en tity, let alone as a per son with
prop erty and in di vid ual sta tus. What can be
worse for the ego than this?  

When all the prop erty has gone, a per --
son would at least want to live, but even that
we are not go ing to be con ceded. We can not
even live. What does one say to this? The
uni verse wants to swal low us com pletely
even to the ut most ex tent, and med i ta tion is
noth ing but a con scious awak en ing of our --
selves to this great truth of our re al ity be long --
ing to a dif fer ent or der of things and not
sud denly get ting per plexed or sur prised at
the rev e la tion of this fact thrust into us by
force, by the pro cess of uni ver sal his tory. All
the pro cesses of events we call his tory, even
the pro cesses of birth and death, are only the
force ful in tro duc tions into our selves of the
law that op er ates in the uni verse. If we would
not abide by the law,—we are not pre pared to 
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abide by the law vol un tarily and hon our --
ably,—we are per force brought into its ac cep --
tance by the suf fer ings through which we
pass in life, the sor rows we call our fate, and
the pen alty of re in car na tion.  

It is noth ing but the urge of the in di vid ual 
to unite it self with the uni verse that man i fests
it self as all these events, vis i ble or oth er wise.
Now we re vert to the point with which we
started in the be gin ning. This sys tem of med i --
ta tion has a cos mo log i cal sug ges tive ness,
whereby we may be seated in a calm and so --
ber pos ture and rouse our selves to this con --
scious ness of our be long ing to all things. We
be long to ev ery body. Lit er ally, we are a prop --
erty of all things. We are not sup posed to
have any per sonal prop erty, be cause we are
a prop erty of all. Noth ing be longs to us, but
we be long to ev ery body.  

What a change of af fairs! Ear lier I
thought I am the owner; now I real ise I am
owned by some body else, and by ev ery one
ev ery where. This is the death blow dealt by
knowl edge to the ego’s com pla cence. The
ego can not tol er ate these things any more. It
re sents ve he mently even a talk about these
pos si bil i ties. It will hush you up and say “talk
not”, and then the ve he mence of the af fir ma --
tion of the per son al ity will get stirred up so in --
tensely that, if we are not care ful enough to
go stage by stage with out be ing in a hurry,
there is likely to be a re volt from the ego, a re --
volt from ev ery thing that we are, be cause we
have been ac cus tomed to think in terms of
per son al ity and self-af fir ma tion, and to day
there is none to do it rev er ence. Our par ents
teach us false val ues: “This is your friend, this 
is your en emy.” We are told this from the very
child hood. “This is your land, this is not yours, 
this is your un cle’s prop erty, that is your en --
emy’s busi ness.” We are told this, and it is
told so many times that we get to tally brain --

washed early. We are taught these very same 
things in our schools and col leges, so that we 
be come em bodi ments of stu pid ity and we
know noth ing of the true na ture of things.  

We can imag ine what an ef fort is nec es --
sary to coun ter act this er ro ne ous no tion that
has be come an in crus ta tion on our per son al i --
ties, a part of our false be ing. What an ef fort is 
nec es sary! Do you think a few min utes of sit --
ting with closed eyes will be of any avail? We
have taken many births. In all the births that
we have un der gone, down to this in car na tion, 
we have been think ing wrongly, and a moun --
tain of er rors has grown over our per son al i --
ties; and now, to day, since a few years, or
months, or a few days, we have been try ing to 
rec tify these er rors. If we do not re cog nise
any tan gi ble prog ress in our prac tice, we
should not be dis ap pointed. We should be
able to un der stand our po si tion. Af ter all,
since how long have we been try ing to think
rightly? For ages and ages we have been
think ing wrongly and now since five years or
so we have been try ing to think at least
rightly. Well, it is a good at tempt, and praise --
wor thy, and we must be happy about it that
we are blessed with a proper thought. But we
should not be in a mood of mel an choly, or
disappointedness that no suc cess has come. 
How can there be vis i ble suc cess when the
ef fort has started only a few years back and
there is a huge ocean-like at mo sphere which
has to be en coun tered in our med i ta tion? We
have to be, how ever, con fi dent that we are on 
the right path. Part of the suc cess is in the
con fi dence that we have in our minds. “Yes,
now I have un der stood what the mat ter is.”  

This sat is fac tion of cer tainty and con fi --
dence in our minds is a large per cent age of
our suc cess, and we will grad u ally real ise
that things are not so bad as they ap pear on
the sur face. If our heart is re ally given to this
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prac tice with a sin cer ity that arises on ac --
count of a hun dred-per cent con vic tion of our
go ing to achieve suc cess, this truth will tri --
umph, and un der the law we are bound to
suc ceed. It may be that we may take years to
real ise tan gi ble re sults, or it can be that we
may achieve re sults more quickly by the
ardour and in ten sity of the prac tice. What is
con du cive to the suc cess is not merely a
study of books or lis ten ing to dis courses but
the welling up of feel ings, the stir ring of the
spirit and the ar dent long ing that we evince in
our selves for the reali sa tion of this truth,
which alone is, and noth ing else can be.  

This ardour of con scious ness is the prin --
ci pal pre req ui site for suc cess in Yoga, and, in
fact, no other qual i fi ca tion is nec es sary.
There is no need for a great ac a demic qual i fi --
ca tion or a learn ing in the man ner of a li brary.
Noth ing of the kind is the es sen tial in Yoga. It
is a concentratedness of the whole spirit due
to the reali sa tion of this great fact and awak --
en ing that mat ters fi nally, and in re al ity.  

We have al ready ob served that there
must be reg u lar ity in prac tice. There should
not be a slip-shod ap proach to the things of
the spirit. Habit strength ens the prac tice.
Any thing that is con tin ued daily be comes
strong, by the very con tin u ance of it in a sys --
tem atic man ner. What do we think ev ery day? 
Among the many meth ods of med i ta tion that
may be there, we are to choose only a few,
be cause there is no use bur den ing our heads 
with hun dreds of tech niques. A few es sen --
tials will do, from which each in di vid ual can
se lect what is suit able to one’s own pre di lec --
tion and make-up of the psy chic per son al ity.  

This, then, is the pe cu liar tech nique
adopted in In dian sys tems, by which the var i --
ous com po nents of the in di vid ual per son al ity
are re cog nised to be part and par cel of the
dif fer ent or ders of things al to gether. To re ca --

pit u late, the earth-el e ment in the body goes
to the earth; the wa ter-el e ment goes to wa ter, 
the fire el e ment goes to fire, the air-el e ment
goes to air, and what re mains is space, which
is ev ery where. We have heard chem ists and
phys i cists tell ing us that if one is pumped out
of all the space that is within, one’s whole ma --
te rial body would be com pressed into a cu bic
centi metre of sub stance. You are not six feet
tall, as you are imag in ing. There is the space
in side, and so you look bulky. If you re move
all the space and com press your self, you will
be so lit tle, less than the pigmy of Lilliput. We
are not re ally so im por tant as we ap pear to
be. There is noth ing in us, ul ti mately. We are
un nec es sar ily imag in ing our selves and
pomp ously pa rad ing our false show in this
world of van ity. We would, on anal y sis, turn
out to be empty shells, vain glo ri ous in di vid u --
als, pat ting our selves on the back for noth ing, 
while there is the dan ger of our be ing threat --
ened out of our wits by the law that op er ates.  

It is up to us to real ise the pres ence of
this uni ver sal law, trans fer this body to the
five el e ments, and trans fer the senses, mind
and in tel lect to the de i ties. Let the sun take
the eyes, the ears go to their di vin i ties, the
mind end in the moon, the in tel lect go to
Brahma, the ego merge in Rudra, and the
con science go to Narayana. All things that
we are have gone to their causes. ‘Pure Be --
ing’ re mains, and there is only an aware ness
of Be ing, not the aware ness of be ing
so-and-so or such-and-such, but an im per --
sonal char ac ter less con ti nu ity of Be ing as
such. This is the point we noted ear lier also,
the fact of Ex is tence-con scious ness-bliss,
sat-chit-ananda, which is our es sen tial na --
ture. We are God-Be ing in es sence.  

We are not the body, not the senses, not
the mind, not the in tel lect, not any thing of the
kind. These are all ex pres sions of the higher
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or der of the uni verse. What re mains in us is
not a prop erty or a sub stance or an ob ject but
that ba sic re sid uum of truth, which is com --
men su rate with the truth of All-Be ing. When
we go deep down into the base of any wave
in the ocean, we will find that we are touch ing
some thing which is ev ery where, that which is
at the root of all the waves. When we go down 
into the bar est min i mum of our per son al i ties,
at the root, we touch that which is within ev --
ery thing also, at the same time, and we, then, 
need not have any dif fi culty in uni ver sal com --
mu ni ca tion. When this end is achieved, one
is sup posed to be come cos mic-con scious,
like the wave be com ing ocean-con scious be --
cause of the en try of it self into the very sub --
stance of it.  

At pres ent, we are in di vid u ally con --
scious, ‘I’-con scious, ‘You’-con scious, ‘This’-
con scious, ‘That’-con scious. It is like a
this-wave-con scious ness, to the ex clu sion of
that wave, but when the wave sub sides into
the very base of them all, it touches that root,
which is the root of all other waves, all in di vid --
u al i ties. Try to med i tate like this. Let the
whole wave of your in di vid u al ity sub side into
the ocean of Pure Be ing, and then you be --

come, not merely your be ing or some body’s
be ing, but All-Be ing, and this is what is called
God-Con scious ness. This is what they call
sam adhi, in tech ni cal Yoga terms. This is
moksha or lib er a tion. There is no re birth af --
ter wards, be cause the caus ative fac tor of re --
birth, which is the cling ing to per son al ity, has
gone al to gether; it has been dis solved in
med i ta tion.  

Why should you be re born into phe nom --
ena? Who will force you when you have be --
come the very cause of the en tire
man i fes ta tion of things? This is free dom in
the real sense of the term. Un til this is
achieved, you can not be re garded as a free
per son. You are al ways un der the thumb of
the uni ver sal law that com pels you to abide
by its re quire ments. Our so-called po lit i cal in --
de pend ence or so cial free dom is no true free --
dom. We can not be re garded as re ally free
un til we are ab so lutely in de pend ent. And that 
in de pend ence is called kaivalya, Alone ness,
with no coun ter part of other’s alone ness, in
which ev ery other alone ness gets sub sumed
and in cluded. This is the Su preme Goal to
which med i ta tion directs us.
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The pur pose of life on earth is the reali sa tion of this stu pen dous depth of the Be ing 
of all be ings, with out which life be comes a fail ure.
                 *  *  *

Con scious ness is never lim ited, for the very con scious ness of the fact of lim i ta tion
is proof of its tran scen den tal un lim it ed ness.
                 *  *  *

The most fun da men tal ex pe ri ence is con scious ness or aware ness, pure and
simple, free from the self-con tra dic tory di vi sions and fluc tu a tions of thought.
                 *  *  *

The love for the Eter nal is the es sen tial pas sion that burns in the heart of all things.

                        —Swami Krishnananda
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CONCENTRATION IS GOD

(Sri Swami Atmaswarupananda)

“Con cen tra tion is God,” Pujya Swami
Chidanandaji once said. Pujya Swamiji did n’t
elab o rate; there fore, we can not say ex actly
what he meant, but per haps he was re fer ring
to a sit u a tion where—by con cen trat ing on the 
ob ject of our de vo tion—all other thoughts are
elim i nated, and fi nally one thought alone re --
mains. The sub ject-ob ject re la tion ship has
sim ply faded away un til One alone is. 

In any case, one thing that we can say
for cer tain is that do ing our spir i tual prac tices
with out a de gree of con cen tra tion puts them
on a lower level. There is a tre men dous dif --
fer ence be tween re peat ing God’s name ver --
bally with our mind go ing where it will, and
re peat ing it with con cen tra tion. The same, of
course, ap plies to all our wor ship. It is also
use less to do svadhyaya with out con cen tra --
tion, and the def i ni tion of med i ta tion is that it
must be done with con cen tra tion. There fore,
whether or not con cen tra tion, as we un der --
stand it, is God, it cer tainly takes us closer to
God. It greatly deep ens our spir i tual prac --
tices. 

It is here that we run into a great dif fi culty 
in mod ern life. There is so much to do, so
many dis trac tions. It is only with great dif fi --
culty that we find time for spir i tual prac tices,

let alone have the abil ity to con cen trate on
them to a de gree that en hances their value.
Is there a so lu tion to this dif fi culty? Per haps
not with our nor mal spir i tual prac tices, but
there is one spir i tual prac tice that we can do
in our daily life that would not only ben e fit us
spir i tu ally, but sec u larly as well. That would
be to have an un der ly ing de ter mi na tion to do
what is right to the very best of our abil ity un --
der all cir cum stances. 

That means that we live a life of aware --
ness, aware ness of what we are do ing,
aware ness of what we are say ing, aware --
ness of the move ment of our mind and of the
de ci sions that we are mak ing. In other words, 
we con cen trate on our daily life to make sure
that we are act ing in the high est way
possible—ac cord ing to truth, ac cord ing to
non-injury, ac cord ing to pu rity. 

This each one of us can do, and it is the
prac tice of con cen tra tion. It is also pu ri fi ca --
tion, and, in fact, it will likely take us closer to
God than hav ing the free dom to do spir i tual
prac tices all day long if we don’t con cen trate
on them. “Con cen tra tion is God,” Pujya
Swamiji said. Let us prac tise con cen tra tion in 
our daily life by try ing our very best at all
times, in all cir cum stances to do what is right.
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Faith and be lief are the twin wings, as it were, of the bird of your spirit. Faith and be lief
are the two legs that have to take you to your des ti na tion. Faith and be lief are the left and right
hands that can en able you to achieve any thing, take up any task and do it. Faith and be lief are 
like the two eyes that en able a per son to see cor rectly, wholly, with the right per spec tive. Faith 
and be lief are the in dis pens able twin fac tors that suc ceed in mak ing you what you wish to be --
come, a per son with deep faith, deep be lief.                   —Swami Chidananda



MEDITATION

(Sri Swami Chidananda)

Med i ta tion is the sev --
enth limb ac cord ing to the
Yoga Sutras of sage
Patanjali, the eighth be ing
Sam adhi. There are many
meth ods of prac tice of con --
cen tra tion which lead to med --
i ta tion. The pur pose of
med i ta tion is to un der stand
the real na ture of the ob ject of 
med i ta tion. The mind is the
in stru ment with which we
med i tate. A cer tain amount of 
the study of the na ture of ac --
tiv i ties of the mind is nec es sary be fore one
takes up to med i ta tion. The ex is tence of the
mind can be found only dur ing its ac tiv i ties.
The thief can be found out only dur ing the act
of thiev ing, for at all other times he may look
like an or di nary per son. When the thief co --
mes to know that the po lice are af ter him, he
re stricts his move ments. Sim i larly, if you be --
gin to study the mind, the men tal pro cesses
or the ac tiv i ties of the mind will be re duced.
There are mainly two stages of med i ta tion.
They are: (1) Con stantly think ing on one ob --
ject or thought, to the ex clu sion of all other
ob jects and thoughts; and (2) keep ing the
mind free of all thoughts.

In the first stage one must con cen trate
one’s mind on an ob ject, or en gage one self in 
the rep e ti tion of the Man tra into which he is
ini ti ated by his pre cep tor. If one starts re peat --
ing the Man tra with con cen tra tion on the
Man tra, then alone one will come to know the

in nu mer a ble other thoughts
which lie sub merged in one’s
sub con scious and un con --
scious lev els of the mind and
which rise to the con scious
level and cause dis tur bance
to con cen tra tion on the Man --
tra. When the con cen tra tion
on one Man tra to gether with
Bhava (feel ing of its mean --
ing), is in creased through a
long and con tin ued prac tice,
the mind reaches the state of
med i ta tion.

In the sec ond stage, one should sit in a
com fort able pos ture, close the eyes and re --
lax all the limbs of the body from the toes to
the crown of the head. The ears be ing open,
ex ter nal sounds nat u rally will im pinge on
them. One should be a wit ness to these ex --
ter nal sounds and also be a wit ness to the in --
ner thoughts that may arise one af ter an other
in end less suc ces sion. One should not go af --
ter those in ner thoughts, nor should one pay
any se ri ous at ten tion to the ex ter nal sounds.
By com plete re lax ation in the sit ting pos ture
and by re main ing as a wit ness of the in ter nal
and ex ter nal ac tiv i ties of the mind, the mind
will be come non-objectified, af ter con tin ued,
un bro ken prac tice for a long pe riod. In the
early stages care should be taken that one
does not go to sleep. Sin cer ity, ear nest ness
and pu rity of thought, word and deed, are the
im por tant fac tors for suc cess in the prac tice
of med i ta tion.
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LUST AND PASSION

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

[Con tin ued from the pre vi ous is sue]

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN

PHYSIOLOGICAL POLLUTION AND

PATHOLOGICAL POLLUTION

Spermatorrhoea is in vol un tary sem i nal
dis charge. Noc tur nal dis charge, night pol lu tion, 
Svapna-Dosha, wet dream are all syn on y mous
terms. Ayurvedic doc tors call this dis ease
Sukra-Megha. This is due to the evil hab its in
youth. In se vere cases, dis charges oc cur in
day time also. The pa tient passes se men along
with urine dur ing micturition. If there is oc ca --
sional dis charge, you need not be alarmed a bit. 
This may be due to heat in the body, or the pres --
sure of loaded bow els or blad der on the sem i nal 
bags. This is not a patho log i cal con di tion.

Night pol lu tion is of two kinds, namely,
phys i o log i cal pol lu tion and patho log i cal pol lu --
tion. In phys i o log i cal pol lu tion, you will be re --
freshed. You should not be afraid of this act.
You should not mind if the dis charge of se men
is very oc ca sional. You need not worry about it.
This is also a slight flush ing of the ap pa ra tus or
a pe ri od i cal cleans ing through a slight over flow
from the res er voir in which the se men is stored
up. This act may not be at tended with evil
thoughts. The per son may not be aware of the
act dur ing the night. Whereas, in patho log i cal
pol lu tion, the act is ac com pa nied by sex ual
thoughts. De pres sion fol lows. There is ir ri ta bil --
ity, languishment, la zi ness, in abil ity to work and 
con cen trate. Oc ca sional dis charges are of no
con se quence, but fre quent noc tur nal pollutions
cause de pres sion of spir its, de bil ity, dys pep sia,
low spir its, loss of mem ory, se vere pain in the

back, head ache, burn ing of the eyes,
drows i ness and burn ing sen sa tion at uri na tion
or dur ing the flow of se men. The se men be --
comes very thin.

CAUSES AND CONSEQUENCES

Wet dreams and spermatorrhoea may be
due to var i ous causes like con sti pa tion, a
loaded stom ach, ir ri ta tion-pro duc ing or wind-
pro duc ing food, im pure thoughts and long
self-abuse done in ig no rance.

Sem i nal weak ness, noc tur nal emis sions,
las civ i ous dreams and all other ef fects of an im --
moral life will surely lead one to a mis er a ble
state of liv ing, if not checked by proper
Sadhana. Noc tur nal dis charges can be eas ily
checked by a few doses of Cam phor
Monobromata pills and other mix tures of Spt.
Cam phor, Tr. Belladona, etc. But these med i --
cines can not pro duce a per ma nent cure. One
can get a tem po rary re lief dur ing the time one
takes the med i cine. Even doc tors of the West
ad mit that such med i cines can not ef fect a per --
ma nent cure. The mo ment the med i cine is dis --
con tin ued, the pa tient will find his dis ease all
the worse. In some cases, the pa tient be comes
im po tent by the use of these drugs. The only ef --
fec tive per ma nent cure can be had through the
sys tem of an cient Yoga. Naasti yogat param
balam—There is no strength higher than that of
Yoga. The dif fer ent meth ods given in this book
will en able you to get suc cess if prac tised reg u --
larly.
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Do not be car ried away by the pomp ous
ad ver tise ments made by quacks and char la --
tans. Lead a sim ple nat u ral life. You will be come 
all right soon. Do not spend any money in buy --
ing the so-called pat ent med i cines and spe cif --
ics. They are worth less. Quacks try to ex ploit
the cred u lous and the ig no rant. Do not  go to the 
doc tors. Endeavour to qual ify your self as your
own doc tor. Un der stand the laws of na ture, the
prin ci ples of hy giene and health. Do not tres --
pass against the laws of health.

A WARNING AGAINST EVIL SEX HABITS
AND OUTBURSTS OF ANGER

Avoid all kinds of self-abuse. They drain
away your vi tal en ergy and leave you like a
dead man or like the sugar cane from which the
juice has been ex tracted. Veerya is in deed a
price less pos ses sion. Do not waste it for the
sake of a mo men tary ex cite ment and sen sa --
tion.

Give up the evil habit at once. You will be
en tirely ru ined if you con tinue the prac tice.
Open your eyes. Wake up now. Be come wise.
Shun evil com pany. Do not cut jokes with
women. Prac tise chaste look. Upto this time
you were blind and ig no rant. You were in the

dark. You had no idea of the di sas trous ef fects
of this evil prac tice. You will lose your eye sight.
You will have dim ness of vi sion. You will have
shat tered nerves.

Do not look at the re pro duc tive Indriya. Do
not also touch the gen er a tive or gan with your
hands now and then. This will ag gra vate your
Kama Vasana (sex ual de sire). When it gets
erec tion, do Mula Bandha and Uddiyana
Bandha. Re peat ‘Om’ men tally sev eral times
with mean ing. Think of pu rity. Do twenty
Pranayamas. The cloud of im pu rity will pass off
soon.

Sex ual ex cesses and out bursts of an ger
and ha tred should be given up. If the mind is
kept cool and calm at all times, you will have
won der ful health, strength and vi ril ity. En ergy is
de pleted by fits of an ger. The cells and tis sues
are filled with mor bid poi son ous ma te ri als when 
one loses his tem per and en ter tains deep ha --
tred. Var i ous sorts of phys i cal ail ments crop up.
The blood be comes hot and thin, and con se --
quently, night pol lu tion re sults. Var i ous sorts of
ner vous dis eases are at trib ut able to ex ces sive
loss of the sem i nal en ergy and fre quent fits of
ex plo sive an ger or wrath.     (To be con tin ued)
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AN ANNOUNCEMENT

SADHANA SHIBIR AT RAJKOT, GUJARAT

The An nual Sadhana Shibir of the Di vine Life So ci ety, Gujarat will be held from 30th

October  to 1st No vem ber 2009 at Rajkot, Gujarat.

H.H. Sri Swami Vimalanandaji Maharaj, Pres i dent of the Di vine Life So ci ety Head quar ters

(Rishikesh), H.H. Sri Swami Padmanabhanandaji Maharaj, Gen eral Sec re tary and other se nior

Swamijis from Sivananda Ashram, Rishikesh will grace the oc ca sion with their holy pres ence.

All dev o tees are cor dially in vited to par tic i pate in the func tions.

For en rol ment and in for ma tion please con tact: Sri Janakbhai P. Mehta, Or ga nizer, The

Divine Life So ci ety, Rajkot, “Sivananda Bhavan”, 6/9 Junc tion Plot, RAJKOT–360 001,

(Gujarat), Phone: 0281-2477010, 2442940, Mo bile: 09825082245.

                                               —THE DIVINE LIFE SOCIETY



FOUNDATION OF YOGA AND REALISATION

RIGHTEOUSNESS

 1. Righ teous ness forms the bed rock of
all re li gions.

 2. Righ teous ness is the di vine path.

 3. Bliss is for him who is righ teous.

 4. God is righ teous ness.

 5. Righ teous ness is good and no ble.

 6. Wealth, beauty, hon our and youth
fade away, but a life of righ teous ness and
wis dom never de cay.

 7. Keep up the love for a life ded i cated
to per fect righ teous ness.

 8. The wis dom of the Self is the ripe
fruit of the beau ti ful flower of vir tue.

 9. “Do as you would be done by”—this
is the gist of eth ics.

10. Vir tue con duces to hap pi ness, vice
to pain.

11. Su preme good ness is God. Lead a
life of good ness. To lead a life of good ness is
to lead the lives of all.

12. This body is meant for the good and
wel fare of oth ers. Righ teous ness is the sup --
port of the en tire world.

13. Righ teous ness is the best ac qui si --
tion of man. It is the world’s high est wealth.

14. To live in per fect good ness is to dis --
solve in the In fi nite.

15. Pu rity is the very first req ui site for
God-reali sa tion. There fore, cul ti vate pu rity.

16. In pu rity is the se cret of God-reali sa --

tion; in self-re straint, the strength of char ac --

ter; and in dispassion, spir i tual prog ress.

17. Pu rity is the path way to the king dom

of God. There fore, be pure in thought, word

and deed.

18. The study of sa cred scrip tures with --

out pu rity of mind, re flec tion and med i ta tion is 

only a waste of time.

19. The mere read ing of Vedantic scrip --

tures, like the Upanishads and the Brahma

Sutras, with out pu rity of heart, will bring nei --

ther true un der stand ing nor fruit ful re sults.

20. A pure heart is nec es sary to know

the Will of God.

21. If you wish to be strong, be pure.

22. Mere bodily pu rity with out the pu rity

of the heart is ab so lutely use less.

23. Men tal pu rity is of par a mount im por --

tance for Self-reali sa tion.

24. Pu rity is free dom from de sire.

25. Pu rity is the pass port to the for eign

land of eter nal bliss.

26. Pu rity is the best jewel of a Yogi. It is

the great est trea sure of a sage. It is the best

wealth of a dev o tee.

27. Only the pure in heart can at tain the

state of God-reali sa tion.
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The uni verse is some thing like a pow er ful ra dar sys tem that is set up from all
sides to re cord ev ery ac tion and ev ery event that may take place any where, even
of the least in ten sity or mo men tum.         —Swami Krishnananda

Sivananda’s Gospel of Di vine Life



LOOK AT YOURSELF

(Sri Swami Ramarajyam)

This in ci dent hap pened in the state

of Orissa. A dev as tat ing fam ine had oc --

curred there in the year 1880. There lived

in a fam ine-stricken vil lage a poor fam --

ily—a mother and her two chil dren. The

mother used to beg food for her fam ily.

What ever she got, she would feed to her

chil dren first, then she would eat what --

ever was left. Sev eral times she would go

hun gry as noth ing would be left af ter

feed ing the scanty alms to the chil dren.

It never rains but pours. Mis for tunes

usu ally come in large num bers. One day

the youn ger child died of star va tion. The

mother fell ill. Now the el der child had to

beg for food. What ever he got, he would

feed to his mother first and then would eat 

what ever was left.

Once he could not get any thing to eat 

for days to gether. Some how he stum bled

in front of a house. The mas ter of the

house said, “I have got some rice and if

you eat it here, I shall give it to you.”

The boy re plied with folded hands,

“My mother is sick. She has not eaten

any thing since last week. How can I eat

here with out feed ing her?”

The mas ter said, “I will give you noth --

ing to carry home.”

The boy said again, “My mother

never eats any thing with out feed ing me.

Now she is sick. How can I eat with out

feed ing her?”

The mas ter shut the door.

The starv ing boy said noth ing. He

thought he should try again to get from

the house holder some food for his

mother. He knocked at the door, but the

door was not opened.

The night fell. It went by. In the morn --

ing the pass ers-by saw that the boy was

ly ing dead.

What a son! He chose to die but did

not eat with out feed ing his mother. Look

at your self. Com pare your self with that

boy. How much do you dif fer from him—a

lit tle or more? Are you also pre pared to

put your life at risk for the sake of your

mother, your fa ther?
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THE NEED FOR A GURU

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

For a be gin ner in the spir i tual path, a Guru is
nec es sary. To light a can dle, you need a burn ing
can dle. Even so, an il lu mined soul alone can en --
lighten an other soul.

Some do med i ta tion for some years in de --
pend ently. Later on, they ac tu ally feel the ne ces --
sity of a Guru. They come across some ob sta cles
in the way. They are un able to know how to ob vi --
ate these im ped i ments or stum bling blocks. Then
they be gin to search for a Mas ter.

Only the man who has al ready been to
Badrinath will be able to tell you the road. In the
case of the spir i tual path, it is still more dif fi cult to
find your way. The mind will mis lead you very of --
ten. The Guru will be able to re move pit falls and
ob sta cles, and lead you along the right path. He
will tell you: “This road leads you to Moksha; this
one leads to bond age.” With out this guid ance, you 
might want to go to Badrinath, but find your self in
Delhi!

The scrip tures are like a for est. There are
am big u ous pas sages. There are pas sages which
are ap par ently con tra dic tory. There are pas sages
which have es o teric mean ings, di verse sig nif i --
cance, and hid den ex pla na tions. There are
cross-ref er ences. You are in need of a Guru or
Pre cep tor who will ex plain to you the right mean --
ing, who will re move doubts and am bi gu ities, who
will place be fore you the es sence of the teach --
ings.

A Guru is ab so lutely nec es sary for ev ery as --
pi rant in the spir i tual path. It is only the Guru who
will find out your de fects. The na ture of ego ism is
such that you will not be able to find out your own
de fects. Just as a man can not see his back, so
also he can not see his own er rors. He must live
un der a Guru for the erad i ca tion of his evil qual i --
ties and de fects.

The as pi rant who is un der the guid ance of a
Mas ter or Guru is safe from be ing led astray.
Satsang or as so ci a tion with the Guru is an ar mour 
and for tress to guard you against all temp ta tions
and un fa vour able forces of the ma te rial world.

Cases of those who had at tained per fec tion
with out study un der any Guru should not be cited
as au thor ity against the ne ces sity of a Guru; for
such great men are the anom a lies of spir i tual life,
and not the com mon nor mal ity. They come into
ex is tence as spir i tual mas ters as a re sult of the in --
tense ser vice, study and med i ta tion prac tised in
pre vi ous births. They had al ready stud ied un der
the Guru. The pres ent birth is only its continuative
spir i tual ef fect. Hence, the im por tance of the Guru
is not less ened thereby.

Some teach ers mis lead their as pi rants.
They say unto all: “Think for your self. Do not sur --
ren der your self to any Guru.” When one says, “Do
not fol low any Guru!”, he in tends to be the lis ten --
ers’ Guru him self. Do not ap proach such
pseudo-Gu rus. Do not hear their lec tures.

All great ones had their teach ers. All the
sages, saints, proph ets, world-teach ers, in car na --
tions, great men, have had their own Gu rus, how --
ever great they might have been. Svetaketu learnt 
the na ture of Truth from Uddalaka, Maitreyi from
Yajnavalkya, Bhrigu from Varuna, Narada from
Sanatkumara, Nachiketas from Yama, Indra from
Prajapati; and sev eral oth ers hum bly went to wise
ones, ob served strict Brahmacharya, prac tised
rig or ous discipline, and learnt Brahma-vidya from
them.

Lord Krishna sat at the feet of His Guru
Sandeepani. Lord Rama had Guru Vasishtha who 
gave Him Upadesha. Lord Je sus sought John to
be bap tised by him on the banks of the river Jor --
dan. Even Devas have Brihaspati as their Guru.
Even the great est among the di vine be ings sat at
the feet of Guru Dakshinamurti.

A neo phyte must have a per sonal Guru first.
He can not have God as Guru to be gin with. He
must have a pure mind. He must have eth i cal per --
fec tion. He must be in tensely vir tu ous. He must be 
above body-con scious ness. Then alone can he
have God as Guru.
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NEWS AND REPORTS

NEWS FROM THE HEADQUARTERS

SEVA THROUGH SIVANANDA HOME

The Di vine Life So ci ety Head quar ters con --
tin ues ren der ing its hum ble ser vice through
Sivananda Home, sit u ated in Tapovan near
Laxman Jhula. It is a Home with med i cal fa cil i ties
for sick des ti tute peo ple.

“Please close my eyes, I am go ing, I am go --
ing Home, He is call ing.” Upon hear ing this pa tient 
ut ter ing his last words, Holy Ganga Jal was of --
fered to him and in deed a few min utes later he
passed away qui etly. This Babaji was ad mit ted a
cou ple of weeks ear lier in a medically in cur able
stage of pul mo nary dis ease and heart fail ure. He
was brought from the Head quar ters of Gurudev’s
Ashram, where he was ly ing on the street, aged,
de hy drated, help less. Pray that his soul rests in
ever abid ing peace, bliss and unity with the
Source, the Sustainer, and the Su preme. Om Sri
Gurudevaya Namah!

Though a com plete dif fer ent case, an other
in mate of Sivananda Home got re united to his
fam ily this month and was wel comed back home
with joy. It is an amaz ing real story, in which the
lam en ta tion of a 13-year-old men tally re tarded
boy, who could not speak, was truly heard. Once
he had a fall, when he was play ing, and got a mi --
nor in jury on his leg. While com ing down from the
stairs, he was cry ing pro fusely. This cry was heard 
and rec og nized from more than a hun dred me ters
away by la bor ers who were work ing on a roof.
One of them hap pened to be the un cle of this boy,
and when he ar rived the next day with the fa ther
and mother, tears of joy were flow ing from his
eyes and the mother’s heart was sing ing in ec --
stasy. It seemed that the fam ily moved from one

place to an other liv ing area and in this pro cess the 
boy got lost. He was from a small vil lage, about
thirty-five ki lo me ters away from Rishikesh and it
re mains a se cret how he spent his time af ter leav --
ing the house and be fore be ing ad mit ted in
Sivananda Home, five months ago. But amidst
those things we do not know, be sides the things
we can not see, it is shown right in front of our
eyes: His im mea sur able and un imag in able love
for the least of His dear chil dren.

Re unions be tween those who dis ap peared
from the house and their prog eny are in deed ex --
tremely rare, es pe cially in the case of women who
suf fer from a men tal dis or der. Men tal ill ness is,
due to its stigma, still one of the rea sons for being
aban doned by the fam ily and the vil lage. At the
same time, life on the out skirts, alone and lost on
the road, ex posed to vi o la tion and abuse, is a
huge breed ing ground for destabilizing the mind
and in tense heart wrenching. Most of the fe male
pa tients who are ad mit ted straight from the
streets, are in an ex tremely strained and stressed
frame of mind, men tally chal lenged or with de lu --
sions, schizo phre nia or be hav ioural prob lems.
Quite a few of the in mates were ad mit ted in men --
tal hos pi tals ear lier in their lives. Though in a
home-set ting the symp toms de crease and the in --
mate might be come more re spon sive and com --
mu ni ca tive, this si lent pain of be ing re jected, of
miss ing her own chil dren so badly, this pain is writ --
ten in the eyes of each of the moth ers in the home. 
May the Al mighty One shower His Grace and
Con so la tion upon one and all and heal us with His
Di vine Balming Touch. Om Sri Satkarunaya
Namah!
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Feed the hun gry. Clothe the na ked. Serve the sick. This is Di vine Life. (Swami Sivananda)



TRADITIONAL BHAJANS AND KIRTANS AT D.L.S. HEADQUARTERS

The Di vine Life So ci --

ety Headqrarters has or --

gan ised a three-day

Sampradaya Bhajan pro-

gramme from 15th to 17th

June 2009 as part of the

Shraddhanjali Programme

in con nec tion with the FIRST 

PUNYA TITHI ARADHANA

ANNIVERSARY of Most Wor --

ship ful H.H. Sri Swami

Chidanandaji Maharaj.

The de vout ex cel lent

sing ers of Sri Gopala-

krishna Bhajan Mandali

based at Trivandram vis ited 

Sivananda Ashram upon our in vi ta tion. In ci den --

tally it is worth men tion ing here that Brahmaleen

Sri Gopalakrishna Bhagavatar who in tro duced

and taught Sampradaya Bhajan vis ited

Sivananda Ashram in 1953 and sang Bhajans be --

fore Most Wor ship ful Satgurudev H.H. Sri Swami

Sivanandaji Maharaj. The Bhajan Mandali

headed by Sri Ramdasji ren dered tra di tional “Gita

Govindam (Ashtapati) of Jaya Deva” in three seg --

ments on three dif fer ent days. Be sides this,

Abhangas of Maharashtrian saints of Varkari

Sampradaya, Bhajans of Sant Kabir Das, Meera

Bai and se lected Bhajans and Kirtans of South In --

dian saints, viz. Sri Purandara Dasa, Sri

Thyagaraja, Sri Bhadrachala Ramadasa Sri

Kanaka Dasa, etc. were sung. On 16th eve ning

Deepa Pradakshina, i.e. danc ing around, cir cum --

am bu lat ing the lighted lamp sing ing the Di vine

names was per formed. On 17th night “Dolotsva”

as com posed by Sri Thyagaraja was per formed.

The Bhajan Mandali was very much moved for

hav ing got the op por tu nity to per form tra di tional

Sampradaya Bhajan be fore Wor ship ful Gurudev’s 

Holy Spir i tual Pres ence just as Brahmaleen Sri

Gopalakrishna Bhagavatar had per formed be fore

Gurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj’s liv ing

pres ence way back in 1953.

These three days’ programme was a unique

ex pe ri ence to all those who wit nessed it. Ev ery --

one was in spired by this won der ful ex pe ri ence.

The Bhajan and Kirtan sing ers and the au di ence

had be come one through out the per for mance.

Tan gi ble peace, hap pi ness and har mony

prevailed in the Sa cred Sam adhi Shrine of our

Beloved and Wor ship ful Gurudev Sri Swami

Sivanandaji Maharaj.

Mem bers of the Mandali were hon oured by

H.H. Sri Swami Vimalanandaji Maharaj, Pres i --

dent, H.H. Sri Swami Padmanabhanandaji

Maharaj, Gen eral Sec re tary and Sri Swami

Advaitanandaji Maharaj, Trea surer of the Di vine

Life So ci ety.         
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BHAGAVAT SAPTAHA AT THE ASHRAM FROM 23rd TO 29TH MAY 2009

In con nec tion with the First Punnyathiti
Aradhana of Re vered and Wor ship ful Sri
Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj, a Bhagavat
Saptaha  by Re vered Dr. Shyam Sundar
Parasar Shastriji Maharaj of Brindavan was
held at the newly built Swami Sivananda
Satsang Bhavan (Sivananda Au di to rium),
Sivananda Ashram from May 23rd to 29th,
2009.

Sadhus, seek ers and Sadhaks of the
Ashram along with the dev o tees at tended this
programme. Be sides, there were a large num --

ber of vis i tors who came es pe cially to at tend
this programme. The Au di to rium was full ev ery --
day.

The seven days’ sa cred Bhagavat Katha
was suc cess fully con cluded on 29th May 2009.
The Pres i dent and the Vice-Pres i dent of the Di --
vine Life So ci ety thanked Dr. Shyam Sundar
Parasar Shastriji Maharaj for hav ing ac cepted
our in vi ta tion and held the Katha for the ben e fit
of the dev o tees. They also thanked all those
who worked hard in var i ous ca pac i ties to make
this Saptaha a grand suc cess.

CULTURAL TOUR OF H.H. SRI SWAMI PADMANABHANANDAJI MAHARAJ

Sri Swami Padmanabhanandaji Maharaj,
Gen eral Sec re tary of the Di vine Life So ci ety
Head quar ters went on a brief cul tural tour to
Orissa from 24th to 29th May 2009. Br. Sri
Malayji ac com pa nied Sri Swamiji through out
the tour.

The Di vine Life So ci ety Branch,
Bhubaneswar or gan ised a Satsang in the
Branch build ing on 24th May 2009. Sri Swamiji
vis ited the Branch and ad dressed the gath er ing 
and spoke on the role of moth ers in up bring ing
the chil dren by giv ing them good Samskaras
and also spoke on Gurudev’s mis sion and its
im por tance in the pres ent-day sit u a tion.

On 26th May rep re sen ta tives of the Di vine
Life So ci ety Branches of Orissa as sem bled at
Chidananda Her mit age Shanti Ashram,
Baliguali, Puri, to fe lic i tate Sri Swamiji and also
to apprise Sri Swamiji of the func tioning of the
Branches. Prof. Hrudananda Ray pre sided over 
the meet ing. Sri Swami Jitamohanandaji,
In-charge of the Chidananda Her mit age Shanti
Ashram, Sri Swami Sivachidanandaji Maharaj,
Sri Bipra Charan Patraji, Sri Kailash Chandra
Sahuji, Sri Bhagirathi Mahapatraji, Sri
Gaurahari Mishraji and other se nior dev o tees
at tended the meet ing. Swamiji in ter acted with
the rep re sen ta tives of the Branches and also

gave them a broad guide line for the ef fi cient
func tion ing of the Branches and re marked the
im por tance of spread ing the mes sage of
Gurudev. The meet ings helped to in spire the
Branches.

Swamiji vis ited the Di vine Life So ci ety
Branch, Puri, on 27th. In the Satsang Swamiji
spoke on Bhakti Sadhana and also in vited the
youths to come for ward to par tic i pate in Branch
ac tiv i ties and carry for ward the mes sage and
teach ings of Wor ship ful Gurudev Sri Swami
Sivanandaji Maharaj and Wor ship ful H.H. Sri
Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj. On 28th May
Swamiji vis ited the Cuttack Branch and at --
tended the Satsang or gan ised by the Branch
and blessed the dev o tees.  On the 29th May,
be fore leav ing for Delhi, Sri Swamiji vis ited the
Di vine Life So ci ety Branch, Khandagiri, and
also the Sivananda Cen te nary Boys’ High
School, Khandagiri, Bhubaneswar. The stu --
dents, fac ulty mem bers and the Man age ment
Com mit tee of the school or gan ised a Satsang
to fe lic i tate Sri Swamiji. Sri Swamiji spoke on
the Gurukula Sys tem of Ed u ca tion in the
Satsang.

Swamiji’s brief cul tural tour in Orissa
which has a large num ber of Branches of Di vine 
Life So ci ety helped to ac ti vate the Branches to
spread the mes sage of Gurudev.
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CULTURAL TOUR OF SRI SWAMI RAMARAJYAMJI MAHARAJ

At the in vi ta tion of the Gurjar Divya Jivan
Sangh Samiti (a co or di na tion Com mit tee of the
Di vine Life So ci ety Branches of Gujarat) Sri
Swami Ramarajyamji Maharaj con ducted five
Di vine Life Courses for Chil dren and Ad o les --
cents in the State of Gujarat in the months of
April and May 2009 on be half of the Di vine Life
So ci ety Head quar ters. These courses were
con ducted suc ces sively at Baroda, Bhavnagar,
Surendranagar, Jam- nagar and Ahmedabad.
About 225 chil dren in the 12 to 18 age group
pos sess ing the min i mum men tal abil ity of the
stu dents of class VIII took part in these courses.

Each course was con ducted for five days.
The daily sched ule of the courses com menced
at 6.30 a.m. with Yoga classes. They were fol --
lowed by lec tures-cum-dis cussions on the Gita, 
Cul tural Her i tage of In dia and Prac ti cal Ways of
Di vine Liv ing. Other fea tures of the daily sched --
ule were story tell ing ses sions and ed u ca tive
games (both twice a day). The ac tiv i ties of the
courses con cluded ev ery day with what was
called the ‘Chil dren’s Programme’. This
programme was spe cially de signed with a view
to en cour age the par tic i pants to un fold and ex --
press their tal ents of ora tion, sing ing, etc.

Yoga classes and the classes on the Gita,
Prac ti cal Ways of Di vine Liv ing and Story-tell ing 
ses sions were con ducted by Swamiji. Lo cal
guest lec tur ers were in vited to speak on var i ous 
as pects of In dian Cul ture and on other top ics
use ful to the par tic i pants in their daily lives such
as Ve dic Math e mat ics, Ad ven ture, Nu tri tion,
Pa tri o tism, Higher Val ues of Life. Some of the
guest lec tures con ducted ed u ca tive games
classes also.

A ‘Di ary’ was de vel oped spe cially for the
par tic i pants of these courses. It con tains 36
Do’s and Don’ts that help chil dren lead a Di vine

Life. It has been de signed in such a way that
chil dren them selves can as sess their own prog --
ress in their ef fort to lead a Di vine Life. Swamiji
ex plained the method of main tain ing this Di ary
to the par tic i pants. He en cour aged them to
make a habit of main tain ing this Di ary as a part
of their daily rou tine.

Swamiji also pro vided prac ti cal guid ance
on tell ing the ro sary beads and writ ing the
Mantras. Many of the par tic i pants started prac --
tic ing Japa (both ro sary Japa and writ ten Japa)
dur ing the courses. In one of the courses (the
Ahmedabad course) Swamiji guided the par tic i --
pants through the proper method of eat ing food
and of re cit ing the verses in the be gin ning and
at the end of the meals. This he did while the
par tic i pants were tak ing food.

Break fast, lunch and af ter noon snack
were pro vided to the par tic i pants in all the
courses.

On this oc ca sion the Gurjar Divya Jeevan
Sangh Samiti brought out a Hindi book let en ti --
tled “Balkon Ke Liye Divya Jivan Sandarshika”
(A Guide to Di vine Life for Chil dren). The
Ahmedabad Di vine Life So ci ety Branch also
brought out a Guja rati book let en ti tled
“Svadhyaya”.

Each par tic i pant of the courses was given
one set of Di vine Life read ing ma te rial and ac --
ces so ries that con tained one copy each of the
above-men tioned book lets, a copy of the Gita,
Guja rati ver sions of a few Di vine Life So ci ety
pub li ca tions, one note book, one copy for Man --
tra-writ ing, one ro sary and one pen.

Af ter con duct ing these courses, Swamiji
took part in a 3-day Spir i tual Con fer ence or gan --
ised by the Gandhinagar Branch of the Di vine
Life So ci ety which con cluded on May 25, 2009.
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REPORTS FROM THE D.L.S. BRANCHES

Ahiwara (Chhattisgarh): Spe cial

Rudrabhishek was con ducted on the Holy oc --

ca sion of Mahashivaratri. Mahamrityunjaya

Japa 108 times was done for World Peace on 

ev ery Ekadashi.

Ambala (Haryana): Reg u lar weekly

Satsangs with spe cial hymns to the de ity of

the day con tin ued along with daily ho meo --

pathic med i cal ser vices and Jalseva.

Badakuani (Orissa): Reg u lar monthly

Satsangs and weekly Guru Paduka Puja

along with daily Puja and Sahsranam

Archanas con tin ued. Bhajans and Kirtans

con tin ued in the eve ning Satsangs.

Barbil (Orissa): Four weekly Satsangs

and four mo bile Satsangs were or gan ised.

Homepathic clinic con tin ued to serve 443 pa --

tients as in the past.

Bangalore (Karnataka): Vasanta

Navaratri was cel e brated with talks on the

Ramayana with spe cial ref er ences to

Gurudev’s works. April 18th saw the in stal la --

tion of the internet in the Branch by H.H. Sri

Swami Padmanabhanandaji Maharaj. Reg u --

lar and daily Satsangs con tin ued.

Bellary (Karnataka): Spe cial Satsang

on the oc ca sion of the Ramanavami on 3rd of 

April, 2009, Jayanti cel e bra tions of H.H. Sri

Swami Krishnanandaji Maharaj was per --

formed on 26th of April, 2009. All Satsangs

con cluded with chant ing of Mahamrityunjaya

Man tra, Mahamantra, Shanti Man tra and

prayer for World Peace. Prasad and Jnana

Prasad were dis trib uted af ter Mangalarati.

Bhilai Nagar (Chhattisgarh): Reg u lar

Satsangs and Matri Satsangs were con --

ducted.

Bhimkhand (Orissa): Weekly

Satsangs were con ducted on Sun days. Ha --

nu man Jayanti cel e bra tions on the 14th of

April was con ducted with Akhand Ha nu man

Chalisa chant ing for twenty-four hours.

Bikaner (Rajasthan): Spe cial Satsangs 

on the oc ca sions of Vasanta Navaratri and

Ha nu man Jayanti were con ducted. A se ries

of spe cial Satsangs on oc ca sion of open ing

of the Yajnashala on Akshay Tritiya, which

was marked with the visit of H.H. Sri Swami

Padmanabhanandaji Maharaj were also con --

ducted from 26th to 28th of April, 2009. Reg u --

lar Satsangs and Yogasana classes

con tin ued.

Burla (Orissa): Sri Ramanavami, Ha --

nu man Jayanti, Adi Shankara Jayanti and

Bud dha Purnima were cel e brated. Reg u lar

weekly Satsangs con tin ued.

Chatrapur (Orissa): Five weekly

Satsangs, daily eve ning Satsangs, four spe --

cial Satsangs and spe cial Ramnavami cel e --

bra tions were con ducted at the Branch

pre mises.

Faridpur (Uttar Pradesh): Reg u lar

weekly Satsangs on Wednes days were con --

ducted. Spe cial Bhandara and Annadan was
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con ducted to mark the Punya Tithi of Sri

Swami Premanandaji Maharaj on the 7th of

May along with eve ning Satsang with

Mahamrityunjaya Yajna.

Gandhinagar (Gujarat): Reg u lar

thrice-a-week Satsangs, daily Yogasana ses --

sions sep a rately for men and women, ho --

meo pathic clinic twice a month and fi nan cial

sup port to leper col ony con tin ued. Narayana

Seva on the 8th and Bal Narayan Seva on the 

24th of March was done. More over, 1st of

March saw Gayatri Havan. Ramnavami and

Ha nu man Jayanti were cel e brated in April.

Jaipur, Raja Park (Rajasthan):

Ramnavami cel e bra tions on the 3rd of April,

Ha nu man Jayanti on the 9th of April, Ram

Katha from 20th to 26th of April, Punyatithi

Aradhana of Sri Swami Premanandaji

Maharaj, and Bhagvata Saptah for the com --

mem o ra tion of the same were per formed in

the months of April and May. Reg u lar ac tiv i --

ties in clude daily morn ing talks on Devi

Bhagvata, eve ning Satsangs, Sundarkand

Parayana on Sat ur days, Sunday morn ing

Satsangs.  Ho meo pathic clinic, Yoga classes

and spir i tual li brary went on as usual. Fi nan --

cial as sis tance is pro vided to wid owed

women, Daily Narayan Annakshetra Seva

and Seva for lep rosy pa tients was done.

Schol ar ships for eco nom i cally chal lenged

chil dren con tin ued.

Jeypore (Orissa): Reg u lar Puja,

weekly Satsangs at the Branch pre mises and 

mo bile Satsangs at the houses of the dev o --

tees were or gan ised.Gita Yajna on the 19th

of April, Jayanti of H.H. Sri Swami

Krishnanandaji Maharaj on the 25th April and 

Adi Shankara Jayanti on the 29th of April

were cel e brated.

Khedbrahma (Gujarat): Monthly

Satsang was con ducted at Sri Ambati Mandir

with chant ing of Ashram hymns and Guru

Stotram. Jnana Prasad was also dis trib uted.

Khurja (Uttar Pradesh): Sep a rate Yoga 

classes for men and women, weekly

Satsangs, Ekadashi Satsangs were con --

ducted. Jnana Prasad was dis trib uted and fi --

nan cial as sis tance was pro vided for sick and

needy moth ers. A three days’ health pro tec --

tion camp from 18th to 20th of April was con --

ducted.

Langthabal (Manipur): A spir i tual dis --

course was or gan ised on the 9th of May on

the Life and Teach ings of Bhagavan Bud dha.

The Satsang cul mi nated with prayers for

World Peace.

Madhavapatnam (Andhra Pradesh):

Reg u lar Yoga classes, weekly Satsangs and

ho meo pathic med i cal Seva were con ducted

on Sun days.

Nandini Nagar (Chhattisgarh): Reg u --

lar Brahmamuhurta Satsangs, Mahamantra

Kirtan on 3rd Feb ru ary, weekly mo bile

Satsangs, Matri Satsangs on ev ery Sat ur day

and Ekadashi and a spe cial Ramanavami

Satsang on the 3rd of April was cel e brated

with a 12-hour Ha nu man Chalisa cul mi nat ing 

with Havan.
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Vasant Vihar, New Delhi: Four weekly

Satsangs were con ducted in the month of

April.

Patiala (Punjab): Reg u lar monthly

Satsang on the 24th of May was con ducted.

Monthly con tri bu tion was made for run ning of

a lo cal Goshala.

Phulbani (Orissa): Reg u lar Puja and

Satsang at the Branch, Paduka Puja on the

8th, 23rd and 24th of April, apart from weekly

Satsangs and mo bile Satsangs, were con --

ducted. 28th of April was ded i cated for

Narayana Seva (Anna Dana).

Raigarh (Chhattisgarh): Ramnavami

on 3rd of April and Ha nu man Jayanti on the

9th of April were cel e brated.

Raipur (Chhattisgarh): Reg u lar and

weekly Satsangs for the month of April, spe --

cial Ramanavami cel e bra tions were held

from the 3rd to the 5th of April and Ha nu man

Jayanti on the 9th of April, was con ducted

along with Bhandara.

Rourkela (Orissa): Weekly Satsangs,

daily med i ta tion, Yoga and Pranayam

classes, along with Paduka Puja on the 8th

and 24th of April and ho meo pathic med i cal

ser vices con tin ued. Spe cial Ramnavami and

Ha nu man Jayanti and Swami Krishnananda

Jayanti cel e bra tions were con ducted in the

month of April. Monthly jour nal pub li ca tion

and con struc tion of Annapurna Bhavan con --

tin ued.

Rourkela, Fer til izer Town ship

(Orissa): Weekly, reg u lar and mo bile

Satsangs have been con ducted in the month

of April.

Salipur (Orissa): Reg u lar morn ing and

eve ning Satsangs with spe cial chantings on

week days as per the de ity of the day were

per formed in the month of April. Ramnavami,

Ha nu man Jayanti, Swami Krishnananda

Jayanti, Adi Shankara Jayanti and

Ramanujacharya Jayanti were cel e brated in

the course of the month. More than 260 pa --

tients were served in the month of April at the

Char i ta ble Med i cal Cen tre.

Sunabeda La dies Branch (Orissa):

Reg u lar and weekly Satsanga were con --

ducted. Spe cial Ramnavami and Ha nu man

Jayanti were also cel e brated.

Sunabeda (Orissa): Reg u lar eve ning

Satsangs, Yogasana classes sep a rately for

men and women were con ducted.

Ramnavami, Ha nu man Jayanti and Jayanti

cel e bra tion of Sri Swami Krishnanandaji

Maharaj were con ducted.

Vadodara (Gujarat): Weekly Satsangs,

Man tra Japa and Guru Paduka Puja on

Sivananda Day and Chidananda Day on the

8th and 24th of the Month were done. Pub lic

talk on spir i tual life, five days’ spe cial course

on Di vine Life for Chil dren by Sri Swami

Ramarajyamji Maharaj and a guided med i ta --

tion ses sion on the 26th of April by Sri

Jitenbhai Pandit, were con ducted dur ing the

course of the month.
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